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SUNDAYS IN SEPTEM BER

having our regular collection of tins
and packets for St George's Crypt

1st Sept ember

7.30pm - Ignite

11am - All Age Communion & Baptism
7.30pm - Ignite

22nd Sept ember

a bring-and-share harvest lunch
after church on 22nd September.

8t h Sept ember

and Caring for Life, and there will be

11am - Taste and See
7.30pm - Ignite
15t h Sept ember
11am - Holy Communion

11am - All Age Harvest Service
(Followed by Harvest Lunch)
7.30pm - Ignite
29t h Sept ember
11am - Holy Communion
7.30pm - Ignite

BEING DISCIPLES

FOCUS ON ... GODZONE

Often when we read the word
'disciple' in the Bible we have a very
clear image in our heads. Normally
we think about the disciples being
just the twelve men who followed
Jesus around Galilee and Judea.
Disciples are people like Peter or
James or John. But actually, those
who were the disciples of Jesus also
included more than just the Twelve.
There were also women like Mary
Magdalene or the sisters Mary and
Martha, and even pharisees like
Nicodemus or Joseph of Arimathea.
You see, all who follow Jesus are his
disciples and that includes you and
me. To be a disciple means that we
are all full-time students of Jesus, no
matter how old we are. Throughout
our lives we need to keep on growing
in our faith and our relationship with
Christ, and a key way we do this is
through meeting together in a
community to think, study and pray

GodZone is our Sunday morning group for children and we're coming up to our
second anniversary of re-starting our children's work on Sunday mornings. Since
then, the numbers of children attending church each week has increased and now
we have around 12 children who are part of GodZone. Each week, we sing and
dance with worship songs, we do fun activities exploring stories and themes from
the Bible , we pray and of course we always have a snack and a drink! We are
building a lovely community on Sunday mornings as the children get to know each
other and learn about faith together. The children range in age from 3 to 10 and
hopefully in the coming year we will be able to split the group in two to have a
younger and older group so the activities can be more age-specific, simpler for the
little ones and more challenging for the pre-teens. In order to do this , we need to
recruit a few more volunteers to join in on Sunday mornings, so please speak to Jo
Young if you feel this is something you can get involved with. All volunteers will
need to have a DBS check and to comply with the Church of England's
safeguarding policy.

together. So if you're not already
part of one of our small groups, I'd
encourage you to think about joining
one and spend some time with
others to grow in faith and

CONTACT US

fellowship. There are some new
groups starting this September. Why

'Meet t he Vicar' in Sept ember

Key Cont act s:

not join a group as an opportunity to

Vicar: Rev. Dave Young

ourselves - for we do this best in

Dave will be having regular sessions
during September when members of
the church can come and speak with
him.

community with others.

3 Sept at 6-7pm at St Paul's

learn more about God, the world and

Rev. Dave Young

10 Sept at 2-3pm at St Barnabas
16 Sept at 10-11am at St Paul's

Tel: 0113 2654926
Email: revdaveyoung@gmail.com
Church and Team Office:
Tel: 0113 3459094
Email: office.parish@yahoo.co.uk

24 Sept at 6.30-7.30pm at St Barnabas
If there's someone meeting with Dave
when you arrive, please knock and let
him know you've arrived.
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